TAKE ACTION

01 Copy this Flyer and Share
02 Sign the Petition (available online at bankillerdrones.org)
03 Call or Write your Congressional Representative
04 Join the Ban Killer Drones Network

BAN KILLER DRONES

LEARN MORE

www.shutdowncreech.blogspot.com
www.veteransforpeace.org
www.bankillerdrones.org
01 **Who is the Ahmadi family?** In August 2021, a drone massacre in Afghanistan killed 10 members of the Ahmadi family, including 7 small children.

02 **What is Creech Air Force Base?** Creech Air Force Base is located North of Las Vegas. Weaponized Drones, remotely controlled from Creech, fire missiles on civilians in Afghanistan, Yemen, Somalia, Syria, etc.

03 **Who is Daniel Hale?** Daniel Hale is currently serving 45 months for exposing the truth about the U.S. Drone Terror Program. Read more: https://standwithdanielhale.org/

04 **Do weaponized drones make us safe?** NO!

These “targeted” killings result in thousands of civilian deaths and injuries creating more enemies.

05 **Has the US withdrawn from Afghanistan?** NO! The U.S. Over-the-Horizon program is replacing boots-on-the-ground with increased Drone strikes in Afghanistan.